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NEW Y0RKISM8.
Ken Our Own Oorrnondent.

x y. jm. n. iw.-rB- tti.

jambs wxiaj, run itrir0Tit mvrdebbh
( Mr. Sogers, delivered himself rjp on Butorday,

M did U Heir York was mre looked after,

lb Superintendent of Po'.lce, and Captain

Toanr. the ruling npirt of 'tne detectives, and a
nan whose pmsonnel la. not unlike the tradi-

tional one oi Henry tb'e Eighth, had done all
Ibey eould to close l the avenues of escape.

8veil Jeraes frogans were suspected and
arrested, but nonj of them bore the marks of
Ideality, such at the senrs around the ejea and

the India-lri- k elaborations described in the
Hayor's prVclamalion. Even when the
James Lor an at present under arrest
4kl.vcred himself up, accompanied by

bis brothe John McManus, who bad
an rye to the $2500 reward, the captain at the
station .ouse where be presented hlmstlf failed

to ieco gnle him. Since his surrender Logan

has ' Q as cool as the police have been fidgety.
to be clrcunivonted. It Is

Ho d elective likes
the police of the Twentiethnatw ral. too, that

have had a general Idea ofwar d should claim to
and to have beenhl whereabouts from the first,

f r .dually ti guteuiug the toils arounu mm. utu
to feelprofessL egan ana his brother-in-la-

nhhi. The? sat they canartalnof proving an
produce evidence that at the hour when the

the wasnnrder x ,M committed
Meanwhile the Mayor's procla-

mation.,
bed.

offering, reward of 13000 and an
to the Individualprosecutioneieinr ten fn--

witness of the murder, tlwho? rs the passive
he wi ji appear a a witness against the principal,
rem- - tfn extant, and in the telegraph rooms of

poll ,fe headquarters the noble array of reporter
are .' continually obtruding their heads and

mining the filed despatches.
TJIK B.

er ?ociety for the Prevention ot Gambling,

t ..Md more than three hundred gambling
' anloons during the year 18G8. It spent nearly

$44,000 in the employment of special detectives,
land tracked out the delinquencies of more than

ne thousand employes, mostly clerks, with

whom gambling was tbe first openly flagrant
step in wrong-doin- g. The Society does not
profess to be able to put a stop to gambling, but

Hnly to operate as a check. It iuforms employ-

ers ishcther any of their employes gambU or
DOt, and, if so, to what extent. Whenever it
vtt's a chance, It deaU without mercy with the

. ropeTS-in.- " If it cen succeed in abating the
pernicious evils to which the day gambling

looses in Ivew Yoik give rise, It will Be biessed

with the prayers of every one who has ever felt

what It is to have the talons of a g?niblinjj-hel- l

proprietor fastened in him. Of these day gam-"blii.-

tsaloons, however, more anon.
THE ABHE?T OF MB. BERGII

n a charge of cruelty to animals la the latent

dodge of the Dry Dock, East Broadway and

Battery Railroad Company. It is like arraign- -

iug the Rev. Albert Unrnes on the charge of

spiritualism, or tbe Rev. Henry. Ward Beecher

for sectarianism. The fact is that on Saturday
Mr. Bergh insisted that one of the drivers on

the above-name- d line should proceed no further
until he had "doubled" his team, the roads

being in a frightful condition, aud the passen-

gers in frightful disproportion to the strength
of the two spiritless-lookin- g horses attaehed to

the car. Tbe driver was compelled to obey,

aud some half-hour'- s detention ensued, whereby
a long tiring of ears was blocked up, dozens of
passengers were detained, and twenty or thirty
horses were kept standing in the cold. The
humane proprietor of the line in question
determined to turn the cards against Mr. Bergh,
t.rd made use of the equine sympathies of the
latter for the purpoie of dethrouitjr him. llr.
Beigh h:is been allowed time to consult with
his counsel. It is the passengers, quite as
much as tbe car conductors, who hiudor Mr.

Bergh in his kiridly labors.

THE LOEW BRIDGE

has been getting lower and lower every day.
By the time this paragraph, is read It will have
vanished forever. The photographer wfco plied
his trade there will ply it no more. I skould not
be surprised if he made for the vortex or dissi-

pation, and went through what of life remains
for him, considering himself in the light of a
Hasted and ruined man.

THE CIJY'S 1088 JBY F1BB

for the year just ended .amounts to nearly
$1,500,000. Of 200 fires, 23 were incendiary, the
perpetrators of 17 of which have never been
discovered.

KEBOf FNK BXPlOfllONS

have lately become epidemic, and the epidemic
has occasioned such painful and remediless
results that great Interest attaches to an Inquest
lately held by Coroner Keenan. Tho case was
that of a girl who was fatally burned by the
explosion of a lamp containing keroslne. The
kerosene remaining in the can from which the
lamp had.teen tiled was placed in the hands

. of If. GuUeppe Tagliabue, together with some
or of the nam! kind, nurcha&ed at the same

place, for that purpose, by the Coroner
The oil wi then tested by Mr. Taglia-Vbu-e

in a .pyrometer, an Instrument used
ior determines the density and .combustibility

of kerosrn and kindred Oils. 1M result oi bit.
Taeliabue's examination proves that the vapo,

rizlnr point of the oil ao purchased was 28

decrees below what it ought to have been, and
the burning point 30 degrees below; that It was

Almost pure benzine, and exceedingly dangerous
to burn in lamps. The coroner very properly
did not, with such .evidence before him, allow

the case to pass with impunity, but held the
manufacturers to bail in tbe sum o $5000 each,
and the retailer in tbe sum of $2500 to await tbe

ctiou of the Grand Jury.
Herve's ojera lou.ffe.oi

'i.Vwi. miriii
(the "Pierced Eye," ct the "Arrow in the
Bye") was finally produced last night, after
1 aving been waited for one week, for the resto-- i

atlon of Madaae Rose Bell, who has been suf-

fering fnom one of those severe indispositions

to which tbe artiste of 'ue footlights are so

liable. Of course every seat in the French

Tbeatre was taken, and after half-pas- t nine,

when the general admission is half price, all

the standing room was gone loo. When I can

J keep away from the first nights of any new
Apiece, be it an Italian opera, a Broadway speo-scl- e,

or a Bowery sensation. Put there are
evasions when one feels bound to assist. Such
an occasion was last night. In eplte of stage

wait and sticking scenery, the first
performance was very good, To compress the
plot into a pargrapb, crew, or the
pierced '. U that of "Pleur de Noblesse,"
who, In oitfer to Mold marrying "Alexan-driver- ,"

celcW axkeiaan, pretends that
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he has shot her through the eye, and secures
his Imprisonment. Subsequently he is libe-

rated, and all parties are happily wedded. As
VDindonstte," Boss Bell enters almost imme-
diately, and with as captivating an Intro
ductlon as "Drogan." A hunting chorus, a
legend, an exquisite rondo for Desclaofas as
"Fleur de Noblesse, a man-alarm- s part for
Gobel, as idiosyncratic as his former one, and a
very sweet duet between "Dindonetto" (Rose
Bell) and "Alexandrlvore" (Carrier) in the third
act, are the chief points that will ere long be
whistled and organ-groun- d through tho princi-
pal cities of the Union. Tbe size and applause
of last night's audience were a perfect refuta-
tion of the scandal that opera bouffe is on the
decline.

''brougham's,
which has been long enough in preparation, In
all conscience, will open next Monday week.
the stork company ashcmbling in tho green-
room next Saturday. Ali Baba.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tub Historical Sociktt. Last evening the

annual meeting of tbeHistorloal Boolety for tbereception of toe reporla of the various com- -
niniees waH neiu ai inoir rooms in the Atae.
B nm Building, J. William Wallaoe, Presi-
dent, in the chair.

Tbe first report was from the Trustees of tbePublication Fund, wbloh was read by JounJordan, Jr. The Trrmiees report a balance on
band of $2,185, and also that they werenot able to publish the first volume of the Pennand Log tin correspondence, owing to many
additional letters coming to light, which from
their extrtme age are almost illegible. Whmi
completed it is estimated that the correspond-
ence will comprUe three volumes of from four
to five hundred paces each, and thev will ore- -
sent the most valuable historical oolleotlon of
letters, ever published in thts country, and will
throw mnoh light upon the history of I he Htale
of Pennsylvania fiom 1700 to 1750.

Tne Binding Fund reported that 498 volumes
had b en bound during the year.

Charles M. Mt.rrls, Eq., Treasurer, submitted
his report, 'which although not completed,
shows a nattering stale of the finances of theHoclety.

James Phrigley, Ksq., Librarian, presented a
very lengthy report, which shows that there
has been a considerable increase In the number
ot volumes In the library since lH6x On the 1st
of January last there were 11,483 volumes on
hand.

Among tbe many valuableoontrlbntlona dur.lrg the year was a complete set of The Gentle-
man' MaaaUne, Including 1731 to 1854, compris-
ing 1U9 volumes. Also, the contribution by
George W. Fahnestook of bis entire oolleotlon
Of pamphlets, valued at $10,0(10.

Among tne renew sent to tne society was a
ell sketch of Ueneral WashlKgton, taken Infen by Charles Wilson Peale.

The gentleman w ho presented this gav4$200
for it at a recent sale. There is also a line old
clock, tbe peculiarly or its face and Its Internal
arrangements lndicatiug great age, and so
truthful witual, tbat It is evidently a gentle-
man of ihe olden time. Attached to ttro face
area series of astronomical arrangements, the
meaning of which no one has been able to de-
cipher. It Is believed to have been manufac-
tured in Rootiand, and several geatlemeu are
now engaged in an effort to get at the history
of this venerable piece of mechanism.

Tl'e Liibrarlantrotnmend8 the appointment
of a Corresponding HtHiorlan in eaon county of
tbe Htate, who would feel swnlolently interested
In the great work to give a brief account of the
settlement of every Important town or oity
within tbe limits of the country. By this a
collection of manuscripts would be gathered
tbat wcu'd beof great service to tbe future his-
torian, and prove to gentlemen beyond onr
clty;iiniitB that this to not a Philadelphia but a
Pennsylvania Institution. These reports might
embrace not only tbe judicial, medloal, and
theological blstorj, but llkewiseashort account
of the botanical aud mineral resources ,of eaon
county.

Tbe Librarian nrgns that something more
should be done to call public attention to the
wants and obiectsof the society. There Is no
doubt, be says, tbat there are many works of
rare value stored away in garrets anu otoer
out nlaces which should and might
occupy honorable positions on the shelves of
the socieiy.

A scries of resolutions expressive of the feel
ini? of the Hoclelv at tbe loss of George W
Pabnestock, Esq., who was killed at tbe late
collision on tbe Onlo river, were otlered and
adorned. They were eoconaeu wun aoio ad
dresses by John A. McAllister. .Esq., and
Aubrey II. Binith Ka.

ine tsocieiv men aoionrnea to meet on reu--
runry 8, wben tbe annual election oi omoers
win lane piace;

Coepokation Elections. Below will be fonnd
a list of some of tbe tickets earned In the an
nual bank elections which came on lo-ua- s:

First national JSank. Directors v. ii.uiarK,
B. A. Caldwell. W. G. Moorhead. George F.
Tyler. K. W. Clark, W. B. Russell. James A,
wriehi. liooert a. uaoeen. ueoree rntuer.

dim Exchange National Bank. Director- s-
Alex. G. Catteli. John W. Torrey, Hugh Craig,
Robert Ervlen, H. Wilson Catherwood, josepu
W. Bullock. Christian J. Hoffman. William P.
Cox, David Vanderveer, Alexander Whllldin,
John F. Gross, Philip ii. Mingle, eamuei a.

oofennsti's National Sank. Directors O. H.
nmn ijAirir c Thomas. John Oarrow. Jas.
11. Bloodgood, Kobert Coane, James MoCann,
luuon it ummr. Jr.

v.jniuwatA National Bank. Dlreotors
rharlea F. Norton. E. P. MltohelL H. N. Bur.
rotiKhs, W. A. Kolln, Paul P. Keller, John
Wanamaker, C. ii. uunring, xneo. wiion. u.
W. Gray, Samuel K. Ashton, William F. Han-Bel- l.

Kobert B. Sterling.
Wtsttrn National Hank. Dlreotors Joseph

Patterson, Levi Knowles, Unarles H. Grant,
Charles 8. Wood.B. W. Andrews, Morris Patter-
son. H. L. Carson, lsaao J canes, William
Miller

fourth National Sank. Dlreotors, Albert O;
Roberts, J. Henry Askln, William. P. Hnitira,
James C. Keloh, Samuel Miller, Uobert Clark,
William Brooks, M. It. Harris, Alan Wood,
Edmund Smith, John M. Chesnut.

Union National Bank. Dlreotors, David Faust,
William II. Bowers. Jesse Hlegel, Peter Bleger,
L J. Leberman, E. G. Heyenthaler, I, lima-wange- r,

K. D. Work, Augustine Wllloox.
Central National Sank. Dlreotors, George M.

Troutman, Charles Wheeler, John E. Graert',
John Milne, Joseph Esherlck, BamuelH. Btiip-le- y,

David B. Ervln, Charles Bmlth. Matthew
lialrd, George B. ltepplier, Andrew Wheeler.

Consolidation National Ban;. Dlreotors, Jas.
V. Watson. John II. Brlngbnrst, Henry Croskey,
Joseph 11. Collins. Edwin A. Landell, Amos R.
Little, Ludlam Matthews, Reneca E. Malonn,
KoOtrt Shoemaker, Robert F. Taylor, John W.
Thomas, Joseph B. VanDusen, John P. Verres.
itin Waticnal Sank. Dlreotors. Elijah DaI-let- t.

William C. Lud wig, Barauei Blspham, Wil-
liam P. Bbarpless, Henry Budd, Gillies Dalle'.,
John P. Bteiner, Thomas P. tttotesbury, Josdpn
J. Willlamn.

tevettth National Sank Dlreotors, George W.
Hill, Jnmes M. Preston, Daniel Fount, John T.
Baljey, Bevlll Bouotleld, James Smyth, Alexan-
der Wbllldln, Jr., A. 11. MoCown, Thomas
Dolan.

J'hiladflphla National Sank- - Directors.
Thomas Robins, Lewis R. Ashburat, N. Parker
Bbortrldge, Edward Y. Townsend, Frank L.
Bodlne, George W hitney, Henry Preaut, Beu,
In iniu G. Godfrey, George W. Hears, John
Welsh, J. Livingston Erringer, Augustus
Heaton, Benjamin B. Comegya.
tiuuthwark National Sank Dlsectors. Frauds

P. Steel, Thomas Sparks, Henry G. Freeman,
William M. Balrd. James Simpson, Richard F.
Loper, Frederick Q. Wolbert, ttamu 1 Caatner,
John L. Neill.

Sitth National Sank. Dlreotors. Samuel
McManemy, John Welsh. Philip FJlzpatrlok,
Henry May, Daniel H. Foster, William 1).
Gardner, James Ballanger, Daniel Balrd, Wil-
liam Wller.

Sank o North Amorien. Directors, Thomas
Bniilh. Jacob P. Jones, Henry Lewis, Charles
B. Lewis, David Scull, Jotm M. Whltall, Lem
nel Coffin. William B. Kempton, A. J. Lewis,
James C. Hand, John H. Brawn, Israel Morris.

Got Tibed ov it Albbady. A few days since
Mayor Fox appointed William Hagenawller, an
"unterrirUd," a policeman In tbe Eleventh Dls-
trlot. A few days nml nights' service siokened
the appointee, and Die result was Uils morning
his Honor received a resignation, which was
accepted. Moral There's many a job easier
than that of a policeman.

Bobbed. The carpenter shop of J. P. Chea-to- n.

at Flleenth and Barclay streets, was
broken Into Ut night and robbed of tools to
the amount of UH). TUe. thieve pried open tbe
back tleer.

- CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Bmtal Mtlv--A Iltint Employe
, TUl-tpp- r.

Margaret Connelly, residing at Crease and
Thompson streets. yeirday was held by Alder-
man In 12000 ball to answer the charge
of Inhuman treatment of a child. It seems tbat
she got angry at ber little son, aged eight years,
and pitched Into him In a manner In whloh a
man wonld hammer an ugly-ter- n perel oar.
lhe little rellow was knocked down and then
kicked from bead to foot During the beating
tbe neighbors Interfered and took charge of thesnflerer, while the brutal mother was takenInto enstodyby a policeman. Wben the boy
was ploked tfb his head presented a shockingappearance, his nose being broken and theblood oozing from bruises over the back of hisbead.

Nlcholiis Anderson was a hnnd employedon a canal boat of which Captain MoOray wasIn command. While at New Hope, a lew davssince, Nlebolasdeserted the boat and took withhim a lot of clothing belonging to the captain.Yesterday McCray ran aoross him In tbe city,and bad btm arrested. Alderman ilelns senthim to prison.
Philip Oalbertson wns yesterday overhauledby Policeman Hamoleton, of the Ninth dlstrlot,at Tweuty-thlr- d and Carlton street, for lap--

Slng tbe till of a cigar Btore In that vlolnity.
committed by Alderman PanooasU

Ealb of Stocks and Kbai, Estate. At
noon to-da- y the following stocks and realestate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomas fe Haas,at the Merchants' Iixobansre: ,

ssnharrs reuwlob Improvement and Rail-
road ConpatirH. 4

1 (burs Mercantile Library C impoy...
1 BhavA Uhll.il.lnhU ...... I. W a V'W

EK.uin.ii. mm yvuw ....m.
1 share Point Breeze Park.. siooBox No, 24 Point Breer.e Park. 77SOs snares uontiuental Hotel. 78
69 shares Germantown and FerKioanen Turn-

pike Company
SBbarfs Bank nf North America. ........... tata
ISoabarea Mechanics' National Bank
87 shares t)ommon wealth National B.alc. a2146 shares Manufacturers' NaM.oual wnv..
LAFUK and VALUAULK LOT. over Sacre,

Hlrtge road ,,, ,,. 13720DW KLLliNQ, Centre at'eet, nrrtheant of
Wllsoti street, Uermantown, Tweuky-ae- -

cond ward M lawTWO BTOKY UBIUK DWELLING, Mount
rient aireer, west oi uunei street,
Twentieth ward - 1MT5

Two t'UAMK DWELLING, Wldley street.oormcm otraimer. s.iRnteemn wsra. ..
VALUa BLE IBUSINKSH STANDS, stnlh- -

eaHt corner i f Front and K.ce Ntrenm I'lJOO
Two WdDKRN THRKH-8TOR- MUICK

KKS1 DKNi'K 4, Nos. 1017 and H1 Booth
Twelfth street; have all theruodrn con-
veniences. . ............... 1H75

Ah Inckndiary Pirb and Attempt to Blow a
Safe Open. At about half-pas- t 11 o'clock last
night a cillr.en, while walking along Market
street, west of Nineteenth, saw smoke Issuing
from the one-stor- structure No. 1920, oooupled
by Donagby & Watt. He tried the door, bttt
finding It shut, proceeded to the rear of the
building and there found that the shutters had
been iorced open by a Jimmy, Smoke was
rusblngont of the open window In a volume.
He gave an alarm, and, some firemen coining
on tbe ground, extinguished the (lames with,
buckets of water. An examination of tne lute
rlor the fact that burglars had bean
at work, and bad attempted to blow open the
safe, which was lying on lis back. Whether the
fuse wblcb bad been need to ignite the powder
had set fire to tbe place, or whether the bur-
glars bad done It to cover up their tracks, Is not
known. Fire Marshal Blackburn la investi-
gating the matter.

An Appicakt for Police Honors. Ilia Honor
Mayor Fox has received many lotters from ap-
plicants lor positions on the police force, but of
all the worst grammatically and every other
way of speaking came to band yeslerdaj'.
Tbe petition occupied two full sheets of fools-
cap paper, and the writer, no doubt thinking
tbat all this wonld not be read, wrote a super-
scription on tbe envelope, whloh was post-
marked Jenklntown, Jan. 11, as follows:

to the hon mayor of Phlladelpa daniel mller
fox. with my Best Respets to honor yon a states
man. and a setrel state man. Butamnnotforevery state to Reflate tblr hone afaras. wlo 1

btleve yon will Reglate yorlndepend of fear or
faver. Sent by Gkoroib! Bates Cenek.

It Is useless to say that his .Honor did not
spend the time necessary to decipher the manu-
script which was enclosed within this envelope.

Licenser. The following additional licenses
were issued by the Mayor this morning: To
Matthias Kass and Henry Levi, pawnbrokers;
and to Arch Street Theatre; O'Neill's Hall,
Lombard street; Jeffrey's Hall, No. 1202 Rich-
mond street; and Green Hill Hall, Seventeenth
and Poplar streets, as places of amusement.

Casualty. Thts morning abont ten o'clock
a man named John Bark, thirty years or age,
residing on Gray's Ferry roud.near the Arsenal,
fell from a wagon be was driving, at Ridge
avenne and Melon street. The wheels passed
over bim, causing severe lnjaries, and neceasl
taiingblB removal to the Pennsylvania Hos-.pita- l.

Heavy Gale. Late last night the wind
blew a perleoi gale. Many signs and nnbolted
window shutters were unhinged. Commander
Edgar, of the Harbor police, reports that since
bla induction Into office, be has seen no such
night on tbe Delaware, though fortunately but
little or no damage was done to the shipping.

Tba New Tork Money aiurUeU
From the Timet.

"Tbe markets for Gold and Foreign Exchange
were quite stiff through tbe lorenoon. UolU bold up
to iah133i per cent , and bill ou London at I0T4
per ceuT. and no abatement In the way or brokeraKu.
On tbe other hand, money ruled with great apparent
eaae at 7 per cent, currency Interest until about
two o'clock, when It was suddenly found
tbat tbe offerings from lenders were scarcely
equal to tbe wants of the brokers for the
day,- - and there was a sharp tarn la tbe
rate to gold Interest, and a considerable rnnnlng
aroand to make up accounts at bank, This ebauge
was Immediately felt aitbe Block Hoards, and also
had Its eflVci In the Gold rooai.wbere the transactions
fell off to lit&'g&lUv1; per cent. Tbe market for foreign
bills was alao a Irnct'on easier, and puroht'es
oonld have been made late in the day at 109s;,
leas a sixteenth brokerage, and 1U9'4 cent. na.
tor 60 days on Lcdon. aud llti.'icjvlio?-- , lor snort Bight.
The gold brokers paid lrom 6 10 7 per cent. Interest
to carry over tbeir bulaucts. early In Ihe day, and 7
per cent, at the close of bank hours. The turn inmoney was attributed In part to the active purchases
ofatocka on Saturday, which had to be arranged loiyesterday, aLd to the further large business at theBoards yuaterday morning.

"On tbe Block Exchange Ihepub'ic funds are froma X to i per cent, lower ihan the beat aalea ot Hatur
day on nearly a'l the g slocks, while the

0 years' 6 per cepis and the currenoy S per cents.
(Pacific B ad subsidy) continued steady. The
Southern Btate bonds were gesV-rall- Urm and la
active demand, nor did tbe report of dearer
money affect Ibis denirlment of Ibe Ex-
change at the lata iloards. New Tennav
sees. rid Virginias, and the Loulsliua
were In most ravur. aud there was also a rise of apercent. In Mlssourts. Tbe new Trnnessees sold up
to ef.V per cent., aud the pile bid at the clrs. Tue
Louisiana Ltvte 6 ier cents sold as high as 68 tiercent., and clout d 7,li bid and tvntvtti'i aHked. The
Levee 8 per cents, of which there la only a small
iuaue, sold at 77?,, aud the eld Hiate 6 per oeuts are
quoted at 2'v(73 per cent. Tbe Alaoama per
centa sold at ss, and Sti.V was bid at tue cloiu of the
day; 7 prr cent, baa been aaked,"
Frewi (As Trlbmn.

"Money was in grod demand at 7 percent, on oall,
and there is no turiher afeuipt to extort extra In-
ter at. Tbe case hat stimulated a demaud for com-
mercial paper, and best names are lo demand aigicj
10 per cent. At the close there wai more activity inmoney, and tumors were circulated that artltluUI
means were belugused lo make It active,
.'bierling' Exchange Is strong at quotations:

London, 60 d'ajs,lW,iiiilfl9,; London. sight lKi.'.,!!!!'.;:
Paris, lopg, Pari, short.
Antwerp 6 17)i&6 !': bwlas, 617(iy8 1B'4; Hamburg.
tn&mi.."

Philadelphia Trade Report
Tuesday, Jan. 12. The Flour Market Is

dull, and only a few hundred barrels
were disposed of In lots to supply the Imme-
diate wants of the home consumers, at $5 4573
for superfine, uu'50 for extras, 872.58 tor
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra iamily

50 for Pennsylvania and OUlo do. do.,
and $1118 tor fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flour Is selling In a small way at

ft barrel. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
There Is not much prime Wheat offering, and

this Is the only description for whloh there Is
anyluqnlry. Boles of looo bnshels red at 11 85
Wi. amber at i'i U53 10 for fair and wd andtl l2(0'i 15 for onoloe, and white at ti IV$2 45.
Rye is scarce and quiet. Bales of Western at
H UOl-fi- l Corn The reoelpu have fallen off.
bttt tbere is no Improvement In tbe demand
Pales of 4000 bushels new yellow at 8831120. and
1000 bushels new white at 860. OaU attract nut
little attention. Hales of '200 bushel Western
at 72,788., and 1000 bushels light Pennsylvania
at ti6o.

Gloverseed in In aotlve request, with sa'es of
CipO bwMUi At tJ WAWX for Lair and good.

THIRD EDITION

Bailer on the FInanccs-T- he Geor-

gia State Government-Frau- ds

in the Interior Depart-mcnt-Th- e

Danish
Treaties.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detjxxlch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wasoinotom, Jan. 12.
The Reconstruction Committee ,

met this morning and examined Messrs. 8ealy
and Holmes, of Georgia, concerning the affairs
in that Btate. Their testimony was, in all re-
spects, similar to that heretofore produced
before the committee. It Is very doubtful 11 the
committee will agree to set aside the present
Btate government of Georgia, as the testimony
it not of a sufficient character to warrant such
a proceeding.

. tioneiral natter
will endeavor to get the floor as Boon as the
journal Is read, when he will dellvar. his speech
on the finances. It is spoken of by those who
have read It as an able effort.

Tbe Committee on Printing
has commenced to take testimony relative to
the stationery contracts of the Interior Depart-
ment. They kave examined the Commissioner
of Patents, Foote, and Mr. McCormlck, dis-

bursing clerk of the Patent Office. The testi-
mony so far hews undoubted evidence of
fraud in furnishing the Interior Department
with stationery. Ueneral Butlor expresses
some doubts as to the prospect of the bill
repealing

Tbe Tennre-ot-OTic- o Act
getting through the Senate.

1 tie House. Poxtal Committee
to-d- ay authorized a bill to bo reported allowing
railroad companies using postal cars an increase
of one hundred per cent, upon their pay.

Vlie Senate Finance Committee
had a session this morning, at which the gene,
ral subject ot the condition of the finances was
discussed. It is understood that they will pre-

pare a bill embodyiu g a general financial plan,
which will be submitted to the Republican
Senators at their next caucus.
Tbe Senate Fore Iff" Affairs Committee
to-da-y had up vatious subjects for considera
tion which have been before them for some
time, among others the Danish treaty, with a
view to reaching a final decision thereon.

llr. Beward Is urging the committee to report
a treaty to the Senate, in order to secure action

Ihe Secretary of the
llelglnn minister

has arrived hero, and has brought with him
three treaties extradition, trades mark treaty,
and postal treaty which will shortly be sub
mitted to the Senate by the Secretary of ritate.

FORTIETH COSHRESS THIRD SESSION

Senate.
WAaniNOToN, Jan. 12. Mr. Sumner (Mass.)

presented a petition in tbe form of a series of
resolutions adopted at a mass meeting in Ma-
rion county, Georgia, an the first of January,
settlnu forlh the deplorable condition of tblne
In that Btate, and asaing for the passage of Air.
Bumner's bill as a remedy.

Mr. Frellnghuysen (N. J.) presented a memo-
rial signed by Franklin Ilaignt, Cieorge B.
Upton, Henry J.Gardner, and other caotuiists,setting forth tbat tbe proposed subsidies to the
Morehern PaclQo Railroad and to theeastern division of the Union Pacific Rail-
road will amonui, besides laud war-
rants to 8125, 000,100, and offering to construct
either or both the roads for a subsidy of $1,000
per mile In addition to tbe land grants, thussaving to the Treasury $75 000,000, and offering
to give bonds endorsed by capitalists represent-
ing $100,000,000.

Mr, Frellnghuysen said be was opposed to thegranting of any subsidy to railroad companies,but presented this memorial because one of thesigners was a constituent of bis.
Mr. Anthony, from tbe Committee on Print-

ing, reported lavorably on the motion to print
10,( 00 copies of Commissioner Wells report, forthe nse of tbe Senate. Adopted.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.), from tbe Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported lavorably the reso-
lution o provide for bringing home the re-
mains of our late Minister, Mr. Coggswell, and
It was adopted.

Ileuse of Representatives.
Mr Butler (Mass.) Introduced a bill to autho-

rize tbe Issue of a national currency, to assure
lis stability and elasticity, lessen the Interest
on tbe public debt, and reduce tbe rate of Inte-
rest, as follows:

Re it enacted, etc., that the Secretary of tbeTreasury Is hereby authorized and directed,
afier tbe 80i h day of June next, to Issue, on tbe
falthand creditor tbe United Stales, $35 J. 000,000,
and such lurther cum as may be necessary tocarry into efl'eot tbe provisions of this aot, in
certificates of value from the Treasury of tbe
United Slates not bearing Interest, and of snob,
amounts as he may deem expedient, if not less
than one dollar each, which shall be receivable,
in payment of ail taxes, duties, excises debts,
and demands of every kind due to the United
Stales, and for all claims and demands against
tbe United Slates of every kind whatever,
except where the law creating such claim or
demand rt quires that the same shall be
paid in coin and shall be lawful money andlepn) tencterln payment of all pnbllcnnd private
debts, except;s aforesaid, within the United
Staler, and shall be receivable in pnymeutof
all loans made to the United Stales; said cer-
tificate of value shall be In the similitude of
Tiessury notes heretofore issued, except
thnt they shall bear only their ftioe
value, the denomination or value for
what they are In money, together with
appropriate vignettes to prevent counterfeit-
ing, and such signatures, checks, and numbers
us may be best to provent an over Issue or
forgeries, and on the back thereof shall 1

pt luted the provisions of the law under whicii
they are j nsed.

Section 2 That after the !Mtb day of June
next, the nations 1 banks shall cease to be b.inkt
of Issue, nnd all taxes on their circulation shall
thereat' er cease, and It shall be the duty of
every collector or theoftloer having reoeived lit
payment of a debt or tax due the United
Slates, any bill heretofore Issued by any na-
tional bank, to return'.tbe same on the 1st day
of each succeed lug month until tUe 1st day of
January In tbe year lb70, when such bills shall
be no longer receivable, to the Comptroller of the
Currency to be cancelled and destroyed in his
presence, and In the presence of the Treasurer
nf tbe United States and tbe Register ef the
Treasury, of which destruction a memorandum,
containing tbe amount of Ihe bills, tnelr num-
bers, and the name of the bank Issuing them,
shall be made In a book kept for that pur-
pose, aud tinned by the ollioers aforesaid;
and such collector or other ortlclal shall be
credited In bis account with the amount sireturned, and the same ebnll be done with all
other bank bills and legal-tende- r notes now
Issued, or which shall be Issued, when they are
returned to the Treasury.

Itnrgjarlea.
Sr. Catharine's, Ontario, Jan. 12. The Biuk

of Montieal was entered by burglars lust night,
tbe safe blown open, nod robbed of $60,000 in
Canada legal-tend- notes.

Buffalo, Jan. 11. Tbe burglars who robbed
the Bank of Montreal, at St. Catharine's, were at
Tooawanda. lu this county, this morning.

Nw Yobst, Jai 12. The New Jer.?y Railroad
ticket oftlce in this city was entered last night
by burglars, grid robbed of flOOO in cash,
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Froccodings in the Senate and
House The measures

Enacted To-da- y.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Tbe Senate.

II ARKienuRO, Jan. 12, The Senate was called
tn niiicr at eleven o'oioclt A. M.. and after
prayer the Bpeaker annonneed the Standing
C.tnfolt.tPPII.

Mr. Connell presented a memorial from the
Philadelphia Medical Society, asking pormls-.in- n

toariDOint an Intnwctorof druus.
Also, one from tli is., rrice anu oirrer ior h

supplement to the aot relating to bnlldlug and
lrnn nnsnrlatlonfl.

AIbo, one tor tne appointment 01 a transiuiur
Of languages

TtiA wiiKt'iVini? mim in imi;b wore rcau;
up iri.rior rm fleclurlna that all spirits dis

tilled or rectified within the United States, all
domestic distilled spirits, are suojcot to au tus
Inspection laws of this Btate.

a met fine onaniriiiii isre iilub ut uviuiuii ecu
tioua In this Btate lrom tbe spring to the second
Tivnailitv in October.

AISO one allowing uy iieimii iu umiramrr
city, except Congressmen anu memoera 01 tne
1eelsiature. to be members of the Counoll or
Krhnnl III rent nra.

AIbo one incorporating tne Lancaster uonmy
Insurance. Trust, and Safe Deposit Company.

One tvrovldlne that Insurance companies cre
ated by the Court of Common Fleas under tbe
not of Mnrcn 10. imi. snail oe onarteren as urai,
pinna. Thev ahull have such capital as maybe
determined by the Court, not less than one
huivdred thousand dollars, and at least fifty per
cent, mnst be paid in neiore tne ceruncate 01 in'
rornorat ion snail oe issued.

Also, a Joint resolution requesting Congrem
to pass an act amending tbe naturalization laws
act na to secure tbe purity 01 tbe ballot-box- .

Mr. Mccanutess onerea a auppiement to tne
Militia law of May. 1864. This bill provides for
a beard of officers In tbs first divlslou, to oon-i- ut

nf the fuimmnndlna officer of the dlvluion.
jf the commanders of brigades, regiments, bat
talions, and nnattacned companies, who shall
have entire control of the military fund. It
also provides for inspections in May and No-
vember of each year, and increases the number
of stall officers.

Mr. Connell A mil incorporating ine su-
preme Council of Buns and Duughlers of Ame-
rica.

Also, one incorporating tbeQearrish Silver
Mining Company.

Also, one Incorporating tbe Continental
Banking Company.

Also, one giving to each stockholder of the
Kensington and Oxford Turnpike Company
one vote for each share, and allowing the com- -

to charge the same tolls as the TownshipEany Road Company.
Also one supplementary to t he acts relat ive

to SuHlness and I .own AHHoclatlons, conferring
8dditlonnl powers upon the Court of Common
PleaB of Phtladelphhla.

Honne of ItcpreHentatlvee.
The House met at 11 o'clock.
The bpeaker p eeented the annual renorts of

tbe (jirurd Kslate, Bliud Institution. National
Lincoln Monument Association, Lehleh Cortl
and Navigation Company, aud Ike Western
Suviug Fund, all of which were laid on the
table.

Also, a bill exempting from taxation tne pro-
perly held by tbe Ovei seers of Publlo Schools,
lounded by charier in Phliapi lpblaln 10U7.

Also, one to establish the office of Interpreter
andtranslatorot foreign lanuiifCHS in Philadel-
phia; the ecu pant to be appointed by the Gov-
ernor for three years, and to appoint such
assistants as be may deem necessary. Tne fees
to be regulated oy tne court 01 Common Pleas.

Mr. Nicholson, ot Beaver, ottered a resolu
tion referring the portions of the Governor's
Message treating of a registry law to a special
committee. Agreed to.

Mr. Dnncan offered a resolution declaring
tbe member from Lawrence county, Mr. Ho-
wards, to be Chaplain ot tho Houso. Agreed to.

Mr. Kleckner, of Philadelphia, ottered the
following:

Whereas, Philadelphia has seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars worm of stock In the
North Pennrylvania Ruiiroad. and wheress the
low price ai which the stock of snid road is
selling, and Its heavy encumbrances exact and
ongbt to receive from its ottloers a rigid
economy: aud whereas the president, treasurer.
and ulreciois, with a large purly composed of
their famines and menus, male and female,
sinned on tneiuiu 01 uctooer last, in tne cara
of tbe company, to pass a week at Niagara.
beyond the limits of tne road and out of
Pennsylvania; and whereas it is reported
that tbe Invitations were expressed to
to be that the excursion was to be at the ex
pense of tbe company, and suoh misappropria-
tion of the trust fund. If true, Is by statute an
indictable misdemeanor, therefore

JiMolvtd, tbat a committee of three members
of the House be appointed to investigate andreport at an eurly day whether the rnmors
of tbe foregoing are true, and If so a
copy of tbe report to be sent to tne Councils
of Philadelphia, in order that some measures,
leiial or otherwise, may be taken to aorreot tbe
abuse, prevent a repetition of It, and to promote
a;more efficient and disinterested administra-
tion ot tba affairs of said railroad oompany;
provided no expense shall be lneurred by theBtate in and undergoing said Investigation.

Mr. Adalre moved toamend by extendlugtbainquiry into all roads In which the city owns
alcck.

Mr. Play ford, of Fayette, said that If an
offense had been committed, theremedy was In the courts.

Mr. Beans (Bucks) hoped that tbe resolution
would be kicked out ml tbe House with meritedcontempt. The views of Mr. Playford were
endorsed by Mr. 11 err (Dauphin), who quest
tlotied tbe power of the House to aot in tbe
matter. Mr. Kleckner bad oilered the resolu-
tion from a sense of duty to the city of Phila-
delphia and bis constituents.

Mr. Playford sold that officers of the road
would simply turn tbeir backs on the commit.

Mr. Davis, Philadelphia, was opposed to the
amendment because it would make a general
and roving couiujIshIou.

Mr. Hong, Philadelphia, should also vote
against the original resolution because be did
not tblnk It worthy or the attention of the
House. Tbe City Councils bad refused to aot.

Mr. Kleckner (Philadelphia) said that the re-
solution bad aotuuliy passed one branoh of
Councils, and would have passed the other
branch if the officers of the road had not step-
ped lu between the Investigation and the
Councils.

Mr. Beans (Bucks) moved to postpone Indefi-
nitely, and the motion being seconded by Mr.
lit en (Schuylkill), was carried by a viva voce
vole.

There being but one vote apparently In the
negative,

Mr. Strang (Tioga) offered the following:
Kesoived, If tbe Senate coucttr, tbat tbe

Speaker and Clerk of the House be and are
hereby authorized to appoint as many addi-
tional officers as are necessary to transact the
business of tbe House, uot exceeding twenty-seve-

in number.
Tbe resolution was urged by Messrs. Strang,

Davis, and other Itapublloan members, on the
ground of necessity, and was opposed by
Messrs Playford. Brown (Clarion). MoMuller,
and other Democrats, on the ground of being a
violation of the aot of last year limiting the
Diuuher of officers, and of being unnecessary.
The i t solution was agreed to.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Another Kink in the eastern
Question-Butl- ers Great

Financial. Speech.

FROM WASUINQTON.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WAsnrsoTOK, Jan. 12.
, Bntlei'a Oreat Financial Npeech.

Butlei's speech ou the finances was listened
to with great attention by the members of the
House. At the close of his hour, his time was
unanimously extended twenty minutes, and
then extended indefinitely. Among those pre-

sent were Senators Morton, Cattel), and Sher.
roan, and other nierob-r- s of the Senate Finance
Committee; also Special Commissioner of
Revenue D. L. Weils, The delivery of the
speech occupied nearly two hours. At its con-

clusion General Butler was warmly congrata-tulate- d

by his friends.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.
'the tircclan Mlnlifer Excluded from

the Conference.
LosrtoN, Jan. 12. For some unexplained

reason, Rlzo Rangabe, the Grecian Ambassa-do- r

at Paris, who it was supposed would repre-
sent Greece In the Conference, has been refused
participation In Its sessions. He bas protested
sgalnst bis exolusion, and appealed to the Ore-ela- n

Government at Athens for Instructions.
The Conference will await the action of Greece
In tbls matter, and tbe session announced for
to-- day will probably be postponed for a time In-
consequence.

Help for tho I,oyal Cans In Cnbav,
Madrid, Jan. 12 Four thousand soldiers

have volunteered their servloes to tbe Govern-
ment to assist in suppressing tbe inanrreolion
in Cuba.

The New Tork Mnrketi.
Speeial Despateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Hiw Yobk, Jan. 12. The money market was
very easy in the forenoon at 67 per cent, for
call loans, but after meridian the demand be-
came active, and tbere were transactions at
coin interest, and we did hear of exceptional
transactions at and per cent. The
demand was chiefly from small borrowers with,
mixed collaierals, and first-clas- s firms found no
difficulty lu getting all tne money they wanted
at tbe legal rale lu currency. 8 80 P.M. The
money market was more active this afternoon,
aud tbe rates of interest udvanoed from 7 per
cent, currency to 7 per cent. 'gold, but at the
close was easier aalit.

Stocks at the Seonnd Board were heavy and
lower, being unfavorably affected by the tem-
porary Hurry in tbe motif y market. Tne Gold
market, rlosed stendy at KlfaJ. Loans were madaat 6 per cent for carrying. Tbe Govern-
ment bond market was heavy and lower this'afternoon the flurry in tbe money market,and tbe report that the Treasury would sell ttvemillions of bonds, caused the downward move-
ment. Mr. Vandyck has only $(100,000 to sell laany event, and there Is no Immediate prospect
of this nmonnt being sold. Tbe stock marketat the close wus unsettled and generally lowernnder realizations by the bulls and hammering
by the bears.

Shipment or Specie.-- Nkw Vokk, Jan. 12. The Allernania. forEurope, takes out SI3.0J0 In specie.

Stock Qnofntlona by Telegraph 4 P. If.
Cilendlnulng , Davis A Co. report through theirNew York house the following:

N.Y.Cent. K 155'4 West. Union Tel.... 88S
N.Y. and E. R..... 8S' I Clevo. A Toledo U..103j,i
Ph. and Rea. R & Wabash.. 62
Mich.S.and N.l. K, fc 8U Paul R... 71
Ole. and Pltt.R . ba Adams Kxpress IH'.l
Chi. and N.W.com. 8'!J4 Wells, Fargo. 2j
ChL andN.W.pref.. Wi'i United States Ex... 42
Chi. and R. I. R 127 Tennessee fls. New 6W
Pitls.F.W.4Chl.R.lliiUold .......136
PacllloMail 8Leam.l23'4 Market steady..

LIGALINTELLIQENQE.
For additional Legal Intelligence tee First rage.

Supreme Court in Banc Chief JustloeThompson, and Judges Read, Agnew, and
Khars wood. The Philadelphia list Is still nnderargument before the Court.

Nisi Paius-Jiid- ge Williams. John Jordan.Jr., President of tba Manufacturers' and Me-
chanics' National Bank, vs. Tne Relief FireInsurance Company. An action to recover on
an lnsnrance policy for loss sustained by burn-
ing of plaintiff's property In Chesnut street,
above Sixth, abont two years ago. On trial.District court No. 1 Judge Hare. Tbe
National Rellnlng and Storing Company vs.
Lock hart, Frew & Co. An action to recover
damages for an alleged breach of Contract for
tbe delivery of 2U00 barrels of oil at a specified
time. Tbe defense set forth that they were
ready to deliver at tbe appointed time, butplaintiffs were not willing to accept. Ou trial.District Cottbt No. 2 Judge Greenbank.Deal & Co. va IS. Tracy & Co. An action to re-
cover ibe price of gold aold and delivered touneTozler, as agent for tbe delendanta. Ver-dict (or plalntln-t- , $1818 80. .

Chambers, Burr fe Co. vs. the Keystone HatCompany. An action on a Look account.Jnry out.
Emu mi el Nunes vs. Joseph Lu;lburg ALeopold Krause. An notion to recover fomooda

sold and delivered. On trial.
AHinmoiii Mow fit int. Henry B. Tarr fc Son,

In tbeir Ornamemal Marble Woifcs, In Green street,
above Beventb, have Just compleUd bandsome
tomb, to be placed ovttr tbe remains of Captain
Barouel F. McKee, at Catasauqua. Leblgh Valley. ItIs of Italian marble, mounted on a granite oase. Tbanames of the battles In which Captain McSee fough tare inscribed npon It. over the die, In raised letters
la commemoration of bis service la tbe Held. Oatbe front of tbe die. on tbs corners, are ctrved alaurel and oak leaves, and tbe Inscription. "Captain
fcamuel F. McKee, H7th Regiment P. v. Infantry."It aio bears tbe appropriate mottoes, "Ilonir to tbebrave," and "He who Is embalmed In honor neverdies." "Our brothtr-t- Lt love thee, and we mourn forthee," appears In raised letters on tbe back fronttogether with a rereseatatlon of Joy, and a rose andIlly. The cap Is surmounted with a bat, sword, aMn
and belt, representing those worn by the deceased
wblle in tbe field. Captain McKee was bora la Pitts-
burg, June 18, 1829 He wu In several battles or tba
war prsvlous to an engagement near Marietta, on tde-
sist of June, 1864. during which, he fell. Tlietombla
erected by bis friends as a tribute to tbe memory of a
brat e officer and esteemed friend.

t5$Tm OFFICE OF TUB SEVENTEENTH
ANO Nl a VKNTH BTKKBT PAJSMICN.

GKB BA1LWA.Y COMPANY.
PiULADKLPHfA. January n. issg.

Attlieannnal meiln of btockbol :er-- , buld thladay, tb foliowlD gentlemen were elected to serva
lor Ihe ensuing ver:

Pr. sklent JOS. K. 01LLINOHAU.
DIKUOl'OHS.

CHAR. T. TKRKES, Ja.iD. R OARIf ON. and
F. HART. C1IAS. T. YKKKts,

CIKORUIU J. OROfrH. J
it CH Ab. T, yRRKF. j, Ja., Btcretary.

EfAKTM KMT Ot'bl'KAM. LNUINE8 AND
lUIUU.tM. Inspection Officr.

1500118 I'U, 31. AND SI i'OKKKMT HUILPINC),
KOURTH bTUKKT. 11KIOW CUSISNI

Notice is hereby given to all user or users of
every H'atlonary Steam Boiler within the
limits of this city to give notice in writing
within Thirty Days after date of tbls uotloe, at
tbe office of tbe Inspector, tbe location ot every
Boiler in use by hltn or them, and the businessor purpose for which tbe said Boiler la used.
Also all persona proposing to erect or operateany new Boiler or Boilers, so tbat the samemay be lnspeoted before using. In compliance
with aot of Assembly or May 7, 1801 also ordi-nance of Councils approved the 131b day ofJuly.lfcUB. r

T. J. LOVKGROVE,
112Ct Chief Inspector.

--A


